
Consumer Confidence Report
Certification Form

(to be suhmitted with a copy af the CCR)

(To certify electronic delivery of the CCR, use the certification form on the State Boardos website at
http://www.swrcb.ca.sov/drinkins water/certlic/drinkinswater/CCR.shtml)

Water System Name: Mid-Peninsula Water District

Water System Number: 4110001

The water system named above hereby certifies that its Consumer Confidence Report was distributed on
to -Lb *Lotq (date) to customers (and appropriate notices of availability have been given).

Further, the system certifies that the information contained in the report is correct and consistent with the
compliance monitoring data previously submitted to the State Water Resources Control Board, Division
of Drinking Water.

Certified by: Name:

Signature:

Title:

Phone Number:

Rick
a:

Lead Operator- Water Quality

( 6s0 ) se1-8e41 Date: Jlune28,2079

To summarize report delivery used and good-faith efforts taken, please complete the below by checking
all items that apply andfill-in where appropriate:

X CCR was distributed by mail or other direct delivery methods. Specify other direct delivery
methods used:

X "Good faith" efforts were used to reach non-bill paying consumers. Those efforts included the
following methods:

Posting the CCR on the Internet at www.midpeninsulawater

Mailing the CCR to postal patrons within the service area (attach zip codes used)

Advertising the availability of the CCR in news media (attach copy of press release)

Publication of the CCR in a local newspaper of general circulation (attach a copy of the
published notice, including name of newspaper and date published)

Posted the CCR in public places (attach a list of locations)

Delivery of multiple copies of CCR to single-billed addresses serving several persons, such

as apartments, businesses, and schools

Delivery to community organizations (attach a list of organizations)

Other (attach a list of other methods used)

n For systems serving at least 100,000 persons: Posted CCR on a publicly-accessible internet site at

the following address: www.

n For investor-owned utilities: Delivered the CCR to the California Public Utilities Commission

This form is provided as a convenience for use to meet the certification requirement of the California Code of Regulations, section 64483(c).

Reference Manual, Appendix G
Ret,ised January 2019
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MID-PENINSULA WATER DISTRICT 2O18 CONSUANER CONFIDENCE REPORT

lVlP[|t|II's Mission: Then & Now

A lot has changed in 90 years. In l929,bread cost 100, milk was 154, and a postage stamp
would set you back2(. Cars and radios were just transitioning into everyday American
life. The first Oscar Award was presented that year... to a silent filml And the seemingly
eternal Golden Gate Bridge was still years away from being built.

On |uly 2 of that same year, a small water district was incorporated under the County
Water DistrictAct of California. The Belmont CountyWater District, which later became
the Mid-Peninsula Water District (MPWD), began supplying water from the Hetch
Hetchy Regional Water System to the local community. FoI MPWD, a lot has changed
in 90 years, as well. But one thing has not changed for MPWD over the generations - its
cannnitment to prottide its custonrcrs u,ith n snfe,high-rlttnlity, relinble ntpp\, of u,aler.

Today, MPWD serves approximately 28,000 people over five square miles via a gravity
fed system that includes nine pumping stations, ten storage tanks, and delivery of 2.5 to
4.8 million gallons of water per day. Itt a great responsibility requiring diligent mainte-
nance, management, and commitment.

The employees and Board of Directors of MP'v\ID remain dedicated to our Mission as we
celebrate 90 years of service within our community. This year's water quality report - as

well as our recent accomplishmcnts and achicvcmcnts - affirms our commitment:

' The MPWD S-year Capital Improvement Program is well underway modernizing our
water delivery infrastructure.

' Recipient of the American Public Works Association, Silicon Valley Chapter's Honor
Award for the joint capital project with the City of Belmont.

' Recipient of the Special District Leadership Foundation District Tiansparency Certificate
ofExcellence.

' 98o/o completion of the installation of Automated Metering Infrastructure meters.

MPWD not only looks forward to delivering quality water to our community for the next
90 years, but we are actually making it happen today. Follow along with us in our 90th
anniversary at MidPeninsulaWater.org and join us at ihe Citf of Behnont National Night
Out event on August 6 and our Fall Hands-On Workshop in October. r
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Board of Directors rneets

every fourth Thursday of the

month at6:30 p.m. at 3 Dairy
Lane, Belmont.
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foubin Pakpour
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This report contains important information about our drinking water. Translate it, or speak with someone who understands it.

Fste informe contiene informacion muy importante sobre su agua para beber. Favor de comunicarse MPWD para asistirlo en espanol con alguien que lo entienda bien.
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K;iilr-PENTNSULA
WATER DISTRICT

Protecting Our

Watersheds
The SFPUC conducts watershed

sanitary surveys for the Hetch

Hetchy source annually and the

local water sources as well as

UNHHS every five years. The latest

local sanitary survey was completed in 2016 for the period of 20ll-2015'

The last watershed sanitary survey for TINHHS was conducted in 2015 as

part of the SFPUC's drought response plan efforts. These surveys evaluate

the sanitary conditions, water qualiry potential contamination sources and

the results ofwatershed management activities. With support from partner

agencies including National Park Service and US Forest Service, these surveys

identified wildlife, stock, and human activities as potential contamination

sources. You may contact the San Francisco District office of S'vVRCB-DDW

at510-620-3474for review of these reports. r

$pecial llealth Needs
Some peopl e may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking
water than the general population. Immuno-compromised persons'

such as those with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons who have

undergone organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other immune

system disorders, some elderly people and infants, can be particularly

at risk from infections.

These people should seek advice about drinking water from their
healthcare providers. USEPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to

lessen the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial

contaminants are available from the USEPAs Safe Drinking Water

Hotline 800-426-4791 or at www.epa.gov/safewater I

Taste altd 0dor Treatment at $l/[llITP
In response to an increase in the magnitude and frequency of algal blooms in Calaveras Reservoir and San Antonio

Reservoir, the SFPUC initiated a taste and odor (T&O) control program for the SWVTP in 2018. The program will

address seasonal taste and odor resulting from algal blooms in the reservoirs. The first component of this program is to

a Powdered Activated Carbon facility to mitigate the occurrence of taste and odor compounds. A secondary benefit of

using carbon for treatment will reduce the color of the water and formation of disinfection byproducts. The long-term

component of the program is an ozonation treatment facility that is currently in design phase. r

IrinkinU Water

attd Lend
The SFPUC's annual monitoring of the

water sources iu 2018 continues to

clemonstrate that there is no leacl detected.

Thcrc are no known lead scrvicc lines in

our distribution system. I1' lcad was

detected in tap wettct, it is primarily florn

materials aud corrtpoucnts associated with

sen ice lines ancl home phulbing. We are

responsiblc for providing high quality

drinking watcr, but \\re canuot control the

r,aricty of materials used in plumbing

conlponents. It is possiblc that lead levels

at your home in the coururuuity may be

highcr than at othcrs bccausc ol'plumbing

materials used in )'our properqr

Additional information on lead in

drinking water, testir-rg methocls, and steps

X)Ll crln take to minin-rizc cxp<lsure is

available frorn the USElds Safe Drinliing

Water Hotlir-re 800-426-4791, or at

www.epa.gov/lead I
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l

Fluoridation and [ental Fluorosis
Mandated by State law, water fluoridation is a widely accepted practice proven to be safe and effective for preventing
and controlling tooth decay. Our fluoride target level in the water is 0.7 milligram per liter (mg/L, or part per million,

ppm), consistent with the May 2015 State regulatory guidance on optimal fluoride level. Infants fed formula
mixed with water containing fluoride at this level may still have a chance of developing tiny white lines

or streaks in their teeth. These marks are referred to as mild to very mild fluorosis, and are often only
visible under a microscope. Even in cases where the marks are visible, they do not pose any health
risk. The Centers of Disease Control (CDC) considers it safe to use optimally fluoridated water for
preparing infant formula. To lessen this chance of dental fluorosis, you may choose to use low-fluoride

bottled water to prepare infant formula. Nevertheless, children may still develop dental fluorosis
due to fluoride intake from other sources such as food, toothpaste and dental products.

Contact your healthcare provider or SWRCB-DDW if you have concerns about dental

fluorosis. For additional information about fluoridation or oral health, visit the

SWRCB-DDW website www.waterboards.ca.gov/drinking-water/certlic/drinkingwater/

Fluoridation.shtml or the CDC website www.cdc.gov/fluoridation ral

Taste, 0dol or [iscolored Water lssue?
Opening a faucet or tvvo in your home or business, or an outside spigot, to let the water run for a couple of minutes
should lesulve it. Retttetuber Lo capture the water in a bucket to use for watering indoor plants or outdoor landscapingl

Depending upon the water turnover in the mainline serving your connection, or seasonal fluctuations in water treatment
by San Francisco Water, a temporary water quality issue could be quickly resolved with a mini-flushing of your service

line. Ifthe problem persists, please contact us at 650-591-8941. r

'l'he SFPUC's Water Quality Division (WQD) regularly collects and tests water samples frorn reservoirs and

designated sampling points throughout the system to ensure the water delivcred to you l-rlcets or excceds

federal and state drinking water standards. In 201S, WQD staff conducted more than 57,690 drinking rvater

tests in the source, transmission, and distribution system. This is in addition to the extensive treatment
process control monitoring performed by the SFPUC's certified operators and online instruments.

Drinking water, incJrtdirrg bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small arnour-rts of
some cotttaminants. 'l'he presence clf contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poscs I health

risk. In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the USEPA and SWITCB-DDW prescribe regulations

that limit the amouut of certain contarninants in water provided by public water systems. Tlie U.S. Food

and Drug Administratiou regulations and California law also establish limits for contaminants in bottled

water that provide the same protection for public health.

UiJATI R Q IJALTTY



-ffir-PENTNSULA\MATER DISTRICT

l(EY tlllAIER OUALITY TERttll$
The following are definitions of key terms referring to standards

and goals of water quality noted on the data table.

Public Health Goal (PHG): The level of a contaminant in drinking water

below which there is no known or expected risk to health. PHGs are set

by the California Environmental Protection Agency.

Maximum C,ontaminant Level Goal (MCLG): The level of a contaminant
in drinkingwaterbelowwhich there is no known or expected riskto health.

MCLGs are setbythe USEPA.

MaximumContaminant Level (MCL): The highestlevel of a contaminant

that is allowed in drinking water. Primary MCLs are set as close to the

PHGs or MCLGs as is economically and technologically feasible.

Secondary MCLs (SMCLs) are set to protect the odor, taste, and
appearance of drinking water.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL): The highest level of a

disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidence that

addition of a disinfectant is necessaryfor control of microbialcontaminants..

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG): The level of a

drinking water disinfectant below which there is no known or expected

risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of disin-
fectants to control microbial contaminants.

Primary Drinking Water Standard (PDWS): MCLs and MRDLs for
contaminants that affect health alongwith their monitoring and reporting

requirements, and water treatment requirements.

RegulatoryAction Level The concentration of a contaminant which, if
exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements that a water system

must follow.

Treatment Technique (TT): A required process intended to reduce the

level of a contaminant in drinkingwater.

Turbidity: A water clarity indicator that measures cloudiness of the water,

and is also used to indicate the effectiveness of the filtration system. High
turbidity can hinder the effectiveness of disinfectants.

Cryptosporiilium is a parasitic microbe found in most surface water. We

regularly test for this waterborne pathogen and found it at very low levels

in source water and treated water in 2018. However, current test methods

approved by the USEPA do not distinguish between dead organisms and

those capable of causing disease. lngestion of Cryptosporidium may produce

symptoms of nausea, abdominal cramps, diarrhea, and associated headaches.

Crypnsporidium mustbe ingested to cause disease, and it may be spread

through means other than drinking water.

[ ;, L i [! l\ i\lil i i\\llii\l i iri /\]\]i i ll li 11, ;{ii il li ii l\ I i rl ltr! il

( icncralll., the sonrces of clrinl<ing rvatcr (both

lap n,atcr and bottlcd watcr) incluclc rivcrs,

lalics, occans, strcams, poncls, r'cscrvoirs, springs

and r'r'clls. As rvatcr tr:rr,cls ovcr thc surlacc of

the lancl or througl'r the grour.rcl, it clissolves

naturally occr.rrring nrincrals ancl, ir.r sonrc cascs,

raclioaclivc rnatclial, aticl can pick up substauccs

lcsulting fi-uur tl'rc prcsencc of ar.riurals or li'om

hun'ran activity. Snch sr,rbstanccs alc callccl

contaminants, atrcl t-na1, bc prcsent iu sourcc

\\ralcr as:

I\4 ic;r'olriiatr r.:or l1 illii liilar r I s, slrch as r,iruscs atrd

bactcria that may comc firrn sc\vagc tl'catlrcnt

plants, septic systems, agricr-rltulal Iivestocl<

opclatior.rs and wilcllil'c.

I lr<lri"11;ul ir. e:olr t ;r,u lr n alr I s, sttch as salts attci

r.nclals, that carr bc nattrrally occurring ur t'csult

li'onr ulban stonlr\\riltcr runoll, inclustrial or

c'lomcstic wastcwatcr discbargc.s, <lil ancl cas

Ir', rtlrr.ti,rrt, rrrirrirrg ol Irtt'rnirtt.

n)r's{ir iajr:s ullr-t Iml'tric:irkrs [hat r.nay, cor.nc Iilnr
a varict), of sourccs such as agricnltnrc, urban

sl ornrwill cr runoltl' ancl rcsidcn t iirl rrscs.

( )rg,ar l i e e-h r:lllit e.ill r.o ril{ arnriu all n s, incl uclin g

sirr tlictic ancl v<llatilc organ ic cl"rcn-ricals, ndrich

are b1,-products of indr,rstrial pr'ocesscs and

petroleunr prociuction, ancl can also courc fiolt-r

gas statior-rs, urban strlmtn atcr rr,urofl, ituriculttrr;rl

applicatitu ancl scptic systclns.

fdiulioar:iivc r onilenlin:lntrs, which can bc natu-

rall1, occr"rrring ol bc thc rcsult o1'oil and gas

pr',rdrrcliort lrrd rrrirrirrg irclivilics.

N4orc infilrmation abont contanrinilnts and

trrotenlial health el'fects can be obtaineci b1,

calling thc tlSllPAs Safb l)rinkingWatcr Hotlinc

800 - 426 - 47 9 l, or al \v\^,/\.v"('l)a. f3)\,/srtX ur.r'u{ cr



MID-PENINSULA WATER DISTRICT 2O18 CONSUMER CONFIDENCE REPORT

[UlPtl[|D'$ Water Ouality Data lor Calendar Year 2018

The table below lists all2018 detected drinking water contaminants and the information about their typical
sources. Contaminants below detection limits for reporting are not shown, in accord with regulatory guidance.

The SFPUC holds a SWRCB-DDW monitoring waiver for some contaminants and therefore their monitoring
frequencies are less than annual.

IURIIIITY

Unflltered Hetch Hetchy Water

Flltered Water from Sunol Valley Water

Treatment Plant (SVWP)

ltct

5

1 
(3)

Min 95% of samples

s 0,3 NIU 6)

Unll

NTU

NTU

fI0
o (ilct$)

[an$or

hmltmril

0.3 - 0.8 0)

99.96-100%

Aum0o

CI [il{r]

N/A

N/A

l\l/A

t1 Bl

tll

lhlut $uuruuu ln lrhthru I{aUt

Soll runoff

Soll runoff

Soil runoff

Flltered Water from Harry Tracy Water ilTU

Treatmsnt Plant (HTWTP)

0l$rilttcll0il BYP[00uc$ rr0 pnrcuR$0n

Total Trihalomethanes ppb

Haloacetic Acids

Total Organlc Carbon 
(5)

pprn

m0R0Bt0t08rctt

Total Coliform(6)

fliardia lantlia

ril0R0Ailrc$

Fluorlde (source water) 0

Chloramine (as chlorlne)

16)

Min 95% of samples

< 0.3 lllIIJ6)

BO

NoP < 5,0% of

monthly samples

N/A

N/A 100%

29.1 - 55.1

19.0-42,0

t0 071

44.0 6)

32,4Gt

2,2

Soil runoff

Soil runoff

Drlnklng water dlslnfectant added

for treatment

TI

MRDL = 40 lt4RDLO = 4 0.n - 3,01 2.35 CI)

qo

Bypmduct of drlnking water dlsinfection

Byproduct of drinking water disinfection

Varlous natural and man-made sources

0 Naturally present ln the envlronment

0- 0.24 0.03 Naturally present in the environment

ND - 0.7 0.3 
(8)

Erosion of natural deposlts; water additlve

to promote strong teeth

N/A

N/A

N/A 1.2

(0)

(0)cyst/L

ppm

ppIn

2,0

t\]/A

ND

NL

NoP

[]TtJ

I I . =, less thar /lcss than or eqLral to

Al - Ariirrn levrl

Itilax = itlax nrLrnr

l\4 .. itlirLi Lr r

0RL = 0thr:r llcrtu?to 1i lpyrpl

|lpb ., part pcr bill on

lfm part pcr' milion

lrS/r;rn- murnSicnrt:rrs / rcrlrnrtller

- liol Availalllrl

= l,lorr rietccl

lrllltf tt:rtitrl I.Lrrrtl

- ilunrhcr of 0olilrrnr Positivr Sanrlrkr

- l,lit0ltultrirult c Iutlrtdily Un I
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c0lr$ruilT$ll,rilr
sfc0lr0ARY $IAl{[AR08

Chloride

Color

Specific Conductance

Sulfate

Total Dissolved Solids

Iurbidity

ttmtill c0PPtt

Copper

Lead

0llttn IJATER 0tlAiln PABrilffm$

Alkallnity (as CaC0r)

Boron

Bromide

Calcium (as Ca)

Chlorate fl2)

Chromium (Vl)fll)

Hardness (as CaC0s)

Magnesium

pH

Potassium

Silica

SoOium

Stronttum

UilI

ppm

pS/cm

ppm

ppm

NIU

P[$

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

P[0

300

0.2

lvsra!o

8.9

<5

llaior $ollrms ol Coilalnimllt

Runoff / leaching from natural deposits

Naturally-occuning organic materials

Subsiances that lorm ions when in water

Runoff / leaching from natural deposlts

Runoff / leaching from natural deposits

Soil runoff

ilelor $oms$ ln 0dnli$ lftbr

lnternal conosion of household water

plumbing sy$ems

lnternal conoslon of household water

plumblng systems

1600

500

1000

5

t[

1 300

15

ND - 0.3

fiange

B.B - 394CIo)

<1 - 18 
(1)

Arongr

51

90ilr htroilih

626

2.7

Unll

ppb

ppb

Unll

ppm

ppb

ppb

ppm

ppb

ppb

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppm

ppb

0Rt

N/A

1000 (NU

N/A

N/A

CI00)NL

N/A

N/A

N/A

l\l/A

N/A

N/A

lll/A
. .. l

N/A

natt0o

<3 - 132

ND - 104

<5-21

2,9 - 18

42 - 230

0,031 - 0,1

15-68

<0,2 - 6.2

8,6 - g.B

0.2 - 1.0

2.8 - 7.1

2,3-20

12 - 199

ND

7

11

124

0.068

4l

4.0

9,4

0.6

5,0

14

g9

rt I i il,r rt r i,l'i\i ii'riJl l illiii l,i

\il,\\/l)
\\/;t i ct'

(lrrrrliiv

5ir rriplrr rri

Sirrlirlrr

"*u*t'-

t00lt't0Tt$
(1) All rcsults met State and Federal drlnklno water heallh standards and were conflrmed by lhe MPWD.

(2) Ihese are monlhly average turbidig values measured every 4 hours dally,

(3) There is no turbidity MCL for filtered water. The limits are based on the TI requirements for

flltation sy$ems.

(4) Ihls i$ the highesl locational runnlng annual average value,

(5) Total organlc carbon is a precursor for dislnleclion byproduct formatlon, Ihe TT requlrement

applies to the filtered wator from the SVWIP only.

(6) Ihe Mid-Peninsula Waler District had zero positives for Total Colllorm ln 2018,

(7) ln May 2015, tlre SWRCB recommended an optimal fluoride level of 0.7 ppm be maintained in

the trcaled waler. In 2018, the range and average of lhe fluoride levels were 0.6 ppm - 1.0 ppm

and 0.7 ppm, respectively.

(8) The natural lluoride level ln the Hetch Hetchy supply was lrj0. Elevated lluorlde lwels ln the

SVMP and HIMP raw wats are attributed lo the transfer of fluoridated Hetch Hetchy water

into lhe local reservoirs.

(9) Ihis i$ the highest running annual average value

('10) Ihe mo$ recent Lead and Copper Rule monltorlng was ln 2018,0 of32 slte samples

collected at consumer taps had copper concentrations above the AL.

(1 1 ) fte mo$ recent Lead and Coppar Rule monitoring was ln 2018. 1 0f 32 slte samples

collected at consumer taps had lead concentrations abow the AL,

(1 2) The detected chlorate ln the treated watff ls a degradallon product of sodlum hypochlorite

used by the SFPUC for water disinfection,

(1 3) Chromium (Vl) has a PHG of 0 02 ppb but no MC[. The previous MCL ol 10 ppb was with-

drawn by the SWRCB-DDW on September 11, 2017 Currently, the SWRCE-DDW regulates all

chromlum through a MCL of 50 ppb for lolal Chromlum, which was not detected in our water

ln 2018.

l,l0lt: Additlonal water quallty data may be obtained by calling the l\rlld-Penlnsula Water Dlstilct

phone number at 650 5S1 8941.
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ProtJur;ocl wilh or;o fricndly prinlinc and papcr.

MPW0 20lB C0N8AMf fr C0Nf t0iltCt frtp0frr

Our ilrinkinu Water $ource$ and Treatntent

Supplied by thc San Francisco llegionalWalcr Systcm (SITRWS),

which is owned and operated by the &rn Francisro l\rblic Utilities
(bmmission (SFPUC), our major watcr sourc originatcs fronr

spring Yosenritc National Park snowmclt flowing down thc

Tholumne River to storage in Hetch Hetchy Remrv<rir. The well

protcctcd Sicrra watcr sourcc is cxempt fronr filtration rc<;uire-

rrrents by the United States Environmental Protection Agency

(USEPA) and the StateWater Resour<rs (bntrol Board'.s Division

of Dri nking Water (SWRCI]- DDW ). Water from I'lctch l'lctchy

Reservoir receives the followfurg treatment to meet the appropriate

drinking water standards for consumption: ultraviolet light and

chlorinc disinfcclion, pl l adjustment for optimum corrosion

control, fluoridation flor dcntal hcalth protcction, and chloram-

ination fbr nraintaining disinfectant residual and minirnizing

the fonnation of rcgulated disinlbction trypr<lducts.

'l'lrc l-lekh lletchy watcr is supplcmentcd with surface water

frorn local watersheds and upcountry non-Hetch Hetchy sources

(UNHHS). Rainfall and runofffrom the 35,000-acre Alamecia

Walcrshcd in Alamcda and Santa Clarir countics arc collcclcd

in Grlaveras Reservoir and San Antonio Reservoir before delivery

to the Sunol Valley Watcr'licatmcnt Plant (SVW'|P). In 2018,

the UNHHS was not used. Water at the Sunol ValleyTreatnrent

Plant is subject to filtration, disinfection, fluoridation, optimunt

corrosion control, and tastc and odor rcnroval. I
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